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Presivext Giant has approved tb
Civil Rights bill.

a
. The Kellogg government in Louisi-

ana baa been sustained by Congress.

Alfred Tesstson threaten to de-

lineate 15f--n Uuttler if Le doea not quit
quoting biui loosely.

The Lower House or the Legislator by

resolution hve authorized a committee to
investigate into tlie affairs of State Treasu-

rers VcGratb, KeutWe, Irwin and Jlackry.

ASS EUZA YotXO has been divcrced
from Urighaiu Young. Mr. Young ia

to pay her 3,000 attorney's fees, and

1

E
R

water.

JJD.ai'U alimony, if a doi-- c ol ting- - Indiana P R ; J E j 150 yards wide, bnt was terrific iu most thank all for the
wives strike his i McDonald, D power, and did its work in in J ness to me, may God have mercy

purse to that amount, it affect Iowa George W R Wm 30 seconds. A j on soul. I hope to meet you all in
Lis religion ?

The Deecher and Tilton case up to

last week was consumed entirely in

listening to Tiltou's aide. Beechcr's
i

vide of the cave is being brought for

ward nox. Present appearance indi-

cate that before the Judge is required
to charge the jury, Tiltou' side of the
case will fill to peices by the weight of

its own false fabrication. Tilton will

yet ery for the mountains to fall on and
hide him. I

Tuit difference between tbe money

value of white and colored

has been put at two hundred
pounds one thousand dollars as may
be learned by the that tbe

and Spanish govcrnuieuts bave

reached on the Yirginius massacre ques-

tion. The accepted five tun
dred pounds as indemnity for the white ;

uiurjeied, and tbree hundred
pound, indemnity fur the colored sub

jct murdered.

li ARIBAUH has addressed a letter to

the American people torn lint their sym

fathies ou of a project for the

caoalitation of the river Tiber in Italy,
so as to dram tbe country about tbe

eity of Rome and save parts of it from

atated inundations. Tbe Roman gov

ernment could do no bettct thing than !

to place bim at the head of such an en-- 1

: it would keep him out of pol-- 1

itics. Americans will sympathy j

t j the old patriot, easily How much j

moneyed isiistanse he will obtai.i from

this country cinnot be auwcred now. j

TriE denunciation that the Demo-- j

cratic party continuously heaped upon

tbo manufacturing tnd railroad iutet-est- s

vf the country wa one of the Erst

causes that about tbe present
business depression. They called the i

inar.ufccturine interests monopolies that t

robbed tbe people. They called the
railroad companies corporations that!

Lad no souls. ThdV said tbecomrauies
were filobitiL' the riirhts of the Deot-lc- !

and would brine ruiu to their doors. j

t'.oit.l is a timid thiuir. The constant I

1 - - o l

denuueiation that was heaped on it by

the Democracy, caused it to withdraw

itself from tbe enterprises that were

and the result is that busiuess

is at a stand still. The Democratic

party is in a great degree responsible
far tbe prcseut state of affa'rs.

Tue following is from a western pa'
per. From people who looked alike as !

in this ease, Shakespear formed Lis

Comedy of :' is a strik-

ing resemblance between John
W. Hart and Edward L. A vers, of San
Francisco Ayers forged an order on j

banker for $20, end got the money.

Tbe crime wis discovered, and tbe
misled by the accused

Hart of being the man to whom the
money was paid. The identification

was positive, and liar; protested against
arrest in vain. be would

have been as Lc was unable
to clearly piove au alibi, bad not a do- -,

.

:

.

of Ktst A at i

city on the 2tth ult.,
iJnfrnn Davis has for.

two in consultation
uariana ana tne x,c.nocr.uc .cue..,
and advises the President i

lnc ""gres adjourns without
on the Atkanias case."

whom Henry S. !

is very last

chose to be rebel ; ;

be feared of -

of Mexican j

Uartisburg Tel'gmph.

West Virginia Ilonse of Uep
- ir.avc iu.pe.cu--

,
.- a - .a ...tbe Auditor ana irc.surev

State maladministration in

county, people are pe

titioning law

to compensate sshool directms j

cf make
cfCccts.

prent h e,Iwl ,L Co;tei
states getiart to meet ra extra

the insf. will couipftse forty- -

one Republicans, (Wetty-eig- ht Ifeiau- -

eraia, and four Independents, one
vacancy Loniaiana. . The following

are tbe Senators by States
Alabama George Goldtbwaite, D

George Spencer, K.

Arkansas -- Powell Clajton, ; 8 W

Dorsey, R.
Aaron A Sargent, Djifeet of Knoxville gaa

Newton Booth, In. works are and bridges,

Morton, heartily kind-ham- 's

would, each, Houstooia shown
would Wright, ; freight burled bit

!

English
subjects

settlement
English

English

subjects

terprise

brought

!

assailed,

Krrors There
personal

banker, likeceas,

Doubtless
convicted,

;

California

Connecticut Orris S Ferrj, R W

Y Eaton, D.

Delaware Eli Saulabury, D ; Tboa

F Bayard, D.

Florida Simon B Conover, K ; Chas
W J ones, D.

Georgia T M Norwood, D : John
! i Gorden, D.

Illinois John A Logan, K ; R J
OHesby, R.

B Allison. R

Kansas James M Harvey, R ; John
J Ingots, R.

Kentucky J W Stevenson, D ; T
C Mc: reary, D.

Louisiana J Redman West, K ;

Maine lrt Merrill, & ;

Hamlin, R.
Maryland George R Dennis, D ;

Wm P Whyte, D.

Massachusetts George S Boutwell,
1R; Henry L Dawes, R.

Michigan Thomas W Ferry, ; I
P Lristiancy, In.

Minnesota Wiudotn, ; J
R McMillan, R.

Mississippi James L Alcorn, 11;
Blanch Brace, R.
- Missouri Lewis Bogy, D ; F M

Cockrell, D.

Nebraska P W Hitchcock, R : A

S Paddock. R.
Nevada Jones, R; Wm

Sliaron, R.
New Hampshire II Cragin,

R ; B Wadleigh, R.
New Jersey F T Frelinghuysen R ;

T F Randolph, D.
New York Rosco ConkliDg, R ;

i

Francis Km nan, D.

North Carolina M W Ransom, D ;
g Merrituon, D.

Ohio John Sherman, R ; A G

Thurman, D.
Oregon J K Kelly, D; John U

Mitchell, R.
Pennsylvania Simon Cameron, R ;

vm Wallace, D.

Rhode Hand 11 Anthony,
A E Burnside, R.

South Carolina J J Patterson, R ;

T J Robertson,
Tennessee Ileury Cooper, V; An-

drew Johnson, D.
Texas M C Hamilton, In ; S li

--Maxev I- -

Vermont J S Morrill, R ; G F Ed
u'DnJs. R- -

Virginia J W Johnson, D; R
W ,oer,

Vest Virginia G Davis, D ; A

t . 11a i.apcuvu, I.
Wisconsin T O Howe, ; A

In.

News Items. -

Two hundred thousand dollars
been appropriated by the Kansas Leg
islature to relieve tbe starving citizens
of that

1'ittsburg banking of Hart,
Caugbey fi Co. suspended on tbe
ult.

Wednesday Governor Hart- -

ran ft issued warrant tbe banging
of Joseph Brown, on Wednesday,
March 21th next, for tbe murder of
Daniel .d. Kramer and Annetta bis

on be of November,
1873. The execution will take place
at I'ottsville.

George W Chad wick, a New Vork

broker, convicted of uttering a coun-

terfeit United States bond four years
and sentenced to tbe Albany

in the mountains days, was
.

driveu by starvation to come in, when
,,e M captured Florence. He j

h ,
aud is very reticent. He answers ex--
tcy the description of Bender.- -

T. . - ...

tective arrested Aycrs on suspicion, j itcntiary for ten years, has been pai-au- d

induced liiiu to confess. jdotied by President Grant.
I This is a San Francisco de- -

1 lie biave fellow, who ran away in :

. ispatcbof the 25th ult says of the sup-b- is

wife ands bonnet, hoop petti-- 1

posed murderer lx.uder A despatch
coat, deluging tbe country with

- from rlorenee, Arizona, states tbat ablood, is reported to be at Little Rock,!
ni" recently arrested as Render, theArkansas, and to bave offered some very I

j Kansas murderer, escaped bissilly advice to Democratic leadera !

i A . .i. i,l l i a
thr Hintch. dated

;

that says :

lieen hera
the past days with J

resistance to
;. event I

action

Tbis arch-trait-

threatens violence in Chicara
Foote proved to bave a thief fe cpt pr0Tjded food w e
men, tue pcrsou woase

should i.

j

who a but

bal

near

the

;th

sane

man for

this eowarJ, whose thieving j State bonds to aiuoant of $150,-- j

ropeiuities could not be restrained twice. ''
while at the tbe I A defining the offence of

who eiuce ISG5 regarded j napping snd affixing penalties, finally

hatred distrust by a large ma- - passed tbe

jority of those formerly his! Pa., bad a $70,000

dupes, there is nothing but contempt j tbe 22nd Insurance $25,000.

J scorn. iufluence i no to j On the Goidon Clande, a

than that the most cow

ardly sueak thief the bor--

der. I

j

i. : u i
resentattves orueveu .ue

1' W twent OI j

office, j
i

Erie in it,
tbe to pas a !

a tpeci- -

fied number days, j

sworn

session
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Tbe State Treasurer of Georgia paid I

.'cadet engiceer at the aval Aeademy,
.Maryland, was expelled for

obey orders wbea diieeted to do fencing

. .j fc u- reMbed fc.
, . . . .

, j, -- r- different seetioni of the

county. A despatch from rbi.adelpliia
ays: Tbe tee in the Seiuylkill at

--Manaynnk broke up. The water during
the night was twenty feet above he

usual and on:y tour teet Deiow

tLe Lines' freshet. A I! io the

J k,wer P ef tb tow obnwrgtd,

submerged,

a.jUeJ

torcing im occupants to leave withnol
waving' fbelr goods. The gaa works'

j Were having l be atreeta in

darkness. All the mills ftcept one
: bare suspended Work, throwing at least
10,000 persons oat of

A despatch front Knoxtiile, Tenn.,
sajs s destructive freshet baa caused
immense looses in ast fenneisee. The
Tbe Tennessee river bas thirty-eight- y

I mills, barns and bouses carried away.

Tbe railroad bridge on Iliawasseee
j river bas been earried aaay. No trains
are running.

Late account! of the tornado tjat
passed over Pettis county. Mo., on the
23idult, say that several dwellings
and three buildings in tbe county were

destroyed. Tbe principal damage done

was in Houstonia. The atorm was only

from the track, and some of the cars
carried a distance of 100 yards. Be'

sides VI. 11. Porter, who was mortally
wouuded, Dr. Williams had several ribs
hrnbn mnA him Innam .linnili in.nr.Hj - j J
He will probably die. Several others
were more or less injured. Tbe loss on

property is about $40,000.
A Wisconsin paper saya of au exten- -

i

sively married minister of the Uoxpel,
named Bonesteel, Sawyer, Green, Jones

perhaps with more aliases and jossi-bl- y

with more wives thau No. I who
lives in Aodover, N. f.t and supports
herself by taking in washiug than No.
2 who keeps the wolf from the door in ;

Hanover, N. 1., by doing housework

than No. 3, formerly of Wiooua, who
is dead than No. 4 who abandoned
bim on finding out bis real character.
The Rev. Mr. es

lastly and lately was joined to
No. 5 in Galesville, where be was

building a Methodist church by eon- -

tract. H 19 Dolvsaaioai det?ravitv be- --
.coming auown, n.s ,0. o was iaen

away iroui mm, wmie be bolted for
pans nnauown ana in quesr 01 women

yet to de married to bim. or we have
J 1 . .L . f Mlluououocaaoues w... go on itarry-- ,

himself over and over again, just j

so loog as be can keep out of the
He is de-

scribed as having " light chin whiskers
and a wart under his left eye."

Mexico is undergoing a rtligious ex
citemeot. A prominent Frotestait
Rible reader bas been assassinated.

Tbe New York Tribune published !

the follow iug on the 24th ult. : There
was considerable excitement at the
Police Central Office yesterday over the
finding, ia Ttenton, N. J., of the hat
believed to have been worn by Charley
Ross on the day of bis abduction. Su-

perintendent Walling said that about
two weeks after tbe abduction, Morier
wrote to tbe parents of tbe missing boy

and told them that he had destroyed
Charley's clothing, that if tbey

any doubts that be had their
child in custody, they could find tbe
boy's bat in Trenton, as it bad fallen j

from bis they driving The Pennsyl-tbrong- h

on

after abduction. Wbcn tbe facts i

about tbe missing bat were learned, a
reward of $50 was offered for its re-

covery. It was not some time
.

afterward tbat the right bat was sent to
. ... . .

'dl: I.ul.. .t uuauciuuia, juugu m.uy uais were
sent to Mr. Ross. Superintendent
Walling says that he still feels confi-

dent that Charley is alive, though
the thorough searches that bave been
made have failed to reveal tbe place of
bis eonceilment. indicates that
the boy is with persons who may not be

aware of Lis identity.
It will not do a stranger to drink

just anywhere in York city, as

mav be learned from tbe Tribune tbe
24th : At tbe Jefferson Market Police I

Court yesterday E. C. Dunlap, of

China, Me., charged Jatne- - Bell and

Henry Shriegel witb robbiug him of
money and property to amount of
$3,500, at tbe saloon at No. 31 Amity

on tbe night of 22 Dun

lap had been staying at Earl, "s Hotel,
at and Canal streets, nd on the

night mentioned stopped in at tbe saloon
and asked for a drink, and got what he

supposed to be whiskey. after-

wards be became insensible, and re-

mained in a state of stupor un'il 3 a. m.
tbe following morning. VV ben be be-

came conscious ho detected Bell in tbe
t of eercbi blg Pocket. and toon

after, discovered tbat drafta on tbe Na
..,0l B,uk f V1 . . $2,500 and
$500, a number f rail- -

read tickets of tbe value of $13, a
watch aud chain worth $20, aud $500 j

gave up tlie watch and chain, alleging
that they wer given to bim in pay-

ment for drinks. ' Tbe prisoners were
committed for examination.

. Tbe Laborers' Beneficial Association

at Pottaville, Pa , on the
passed a resolution demanding after
March 1st, a of two dollars and
seventy-fir- e eenU contract, and

dollars labor. will
alvance of 81 pT eeut. over

prices, whereas tbe offer of oper-

ators is about 40 pet cent, reduction
from last rates. action is
deferded by tbe men on the ground
tbat if the suspension lasts
navigation opens, the eompauies will be
sura to put up prices, and tbe wen
having endured all the suffering will be
entitled to of advance, and tbe
resumption of mining will probably not ;

seen take p'ace

. io bd been stolen, bis lossiee any any man ol;city. . ""ej
taking at this juncture. Oar regatdj A party of skillful cottnteifcitersjmoun,'"r5 "Uoetber to $3,500. Tbe

ft the American character compels a captured iu Massachusetts on tbe drafts were returned to Earle's Hotel,

certaiu decree of respect for a brave) nit. i and Sbriegel, who tbe barkeeper,

miserable

of Confederacy, bill kid-an- d

and Legislature,
who Emporium, fire

on

aa His ult.

Tbe

for

or
Legislature

on

reinsin? to

height,
benrea

etrbttef'gi'd'.

employment.

bis

log
pen-

itentiary. picturesquely

but

Centre

respectively,

yearV

tbe

Oo tb alt., at PUtaburg, tio -
est Urtwern suffered the ertrente pen--
aitj of tbo law for the murder of Join'
ilaniiuett,- - hi wife and two daughters
and a boy named Robert Smith, on

30ib of April, 1874", the particular of
which were extensively published at j the negro Midshipman, and this be i
the time, and are familiar to the public. fused to do. He was then told to ut

12 o'clock tbe d'.wHiied man, ac- -
j sign, tie would not do that, though Le

by bis spiritual adviser, i disliked to disobey orders. He was
ascended tie . scaffold.. Ortwein's ex- - j then informed that be should consult
iraordinary nerve did not deaert him with his parents. This be
at the last moment, end n tbe fatal j bis father. Dr. Abram Claude, said

Oliver

was

behalf

render

R.

was

'Cip, (a white one! wis being placed

over bis head, be bade near good-

bye as Cue wonld stepping aboard a

train n bear aitn bwie for a day or two.
i At this awful moment Ortwein turned

to the eastern prt of (be SSaffold, and
in a loud, firm voice, said : "What 1

bave to say is this : I suffer what I
bave deserved ' I committed the tnur- -

der. I am ready and willing to die. I

i -
j Heaven, for Christ's Jens
Christ, have mercy on my soul Oh,
Father, into Thy hands I commend my

spirit." Tbe minute and hour hand)
! ...t i ,L . . J . .i ii a mtvuci i ' I immi 'i t ii niu" :

12:03 when Sheriff Hare touched the
'

spnug rith bis foot, the floor of tbe
platform fell out and with a frightful j

...Km..f.. . . (..;. .. Ml- t....r,l ii.. I

grouud, the slip knot dit it and
the Hamnett's wera avenged

I

K:l2i the l.hvsicians pronounced him!
. , . .- 1 nunu. exo uicu vj ,Hiigui.iivut 1 nun

ended the trsgody of the Ortwein mur
Jer ! After pulsation had ceased, a
couple of respirations were noticed.
After banging for eighteen minutes,
the body was taken and tbe re- -j

mains placed in a neat coffin

Tbe Lebanon .Vetrs says : Tbe small-

pox epidemic, great seonrge and
i.visher of tbe human family, has j

iits appearance in our county, and is ,

ramdlv in l!eid!ebure town I

"
.1.:. m -: irruvii.. . wver w c!ira vcmii; icumiuui n

, care and 81uiftry measures are
cot 4jopted we mav look for a rapid

'
inerMW cf ,,,, jf)t Iu ,

Sliaeffertown t je flair haa been hoisted.0
Illfirui,tiori fruU1 ,00lher source comes ;

0 U9 fhlt f)ie gun-p,- ,, ; prevailing!
. :

'"""6 u ,

vilte, about seven miles soutwest of!

Vomelsdorf. Report has it that far

over tine buadred cases were in and
around piace It appears that a
few cases bave been in immediate
neighborhood all winter, and a few days
ago a young man by the name of
Freshly to k sick aud died very sud-

denly. The people not knowing what

the disease was, or at least it having

been k?pt a secret, this man was taken
j

,
j

there kept exposed to the congregation,
giving each chance to take a last look

at departed, whole cou- -

ffrevation inhaled the deadlv Vaoors of
phvaiolozi-th- e

leal

bead when were Annual Report of the
tbat city tbe second .day i vauia Central Railroad Company bas

the

until
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of
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bei
small pox of worst kind. A (.'real
many who bad attended the are
stricken with the malady, while a
many cases bave proved fatal

just been published. The report gives

the operations of the mat! line, lis j

branches aud leased roads for the year
187J ..J ...I,.. . r. .i;fi-;n".- .

J C J b I

h:bit. Tbe earnings all the t

. . . .it. i t-- it j inues east ana west oi rutsourRo our- -
ing the year were $62,933,351 .20 ; ex- - I

penses, including rentals, interest, div-

idends, $39,422,645.29 ; net earn-

ings $23,515,705.97. Tbe earnings of
tbe main line and its Pennstlvania
branches were $22,642,371.37; ex-

penses, including re itals, $12,701,513
20 : net earning, after paying reutab,
$9,396,824 23, showing a decrease in

earnings of $48,779 46 as com-

pared with tbe figures of the pre- -

vious
About 31 o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing the extensive locomotive works,

known as the "Cliff Works" atJScran-to- n.

this State, took fire and were com-

pletely destroyed. The buildings con-

tained very valuable machinery, three
new locomotives, just completed, and
materials to put together eleven others.
The loss will reach five hundred thou-

sand dollars, with an insurance of eighty--

fire thousand dollars, mostly in New

York eompauies. Two hundred and
fiftv are thrown out of emplov- - '

. .
Ilient, some ol wnoni lost tneir lOOIS lD,
tbe building. Tbe fire is supposed to
have originated accidentally in tbe office

the building.
miners at Ilaslcton, this State,

are on a strike. A despatch Irom tbat
place, date of tbe 27th ult.,
About two o'clock ibis morning the
miners who are n a strike, tmmbeiiug
about tbree hundred, drew tbe fire from

the boilers, slapped all pnmps, net fire

to tbe engine bouse and shot one of the
engineers at liuck mountain, eleven
miles from bere. Tbe man is not se-

riously wounded. It is almost impos-

sible to keep the pumps going. The
police are assisting at Klkley and Upper
Lehigh.

A law bas just been enacted in Swe-

den which gives women the absolute
contiol and disposition, as against bus-ban-

of the money may earn and
of that property acquired subsequent to

marriage.
On Saturday Govercor Harttanf: par-

doned Joseph Mc.Maous, who was im-

prisoned for the seduction of the sister
of Mishler, of Reading.

Seven tons of locks and brass keys
for the Palace hotel at San Frnnrisrn,
to cost $J0 000, have been oid?red

I

of a San Francisco lock-suiit- b.

tobaeoo bouse in Hartford, ,j
'l9et t"20,C"C0 cn SuDdar hw fra.

A letter from Annapolis says : - An--

cbmpanied

j did, when

he

work

a

when

gross of

etc.,

year

of

Coal

says:

A

other cadet baa bee a dismissed from
the Naval Academy in account of the
colored cadet. During (bis week Mr.
Uordott Claude of Annapolis, now Ca-

det Engineer, was ordered to fence with

would not advise him, leaving it to tbe
young uian's judgment. Dr. Claude,
however, went to the Snperiutendsnt
and told him that bis son was raised a
a Southerner, and not on social equal--

j ity with a negro, and be would not ad- -

vise him to do wht he would not do
himself. Oj this Mr. Claude waa ex-
pelled.

Last Sunday night at 111 6'cloek a
fire was discovered in a frame stable,
iu Mecbamcsburp, p., which rapidly
spread to West Main street, igniting:
the dwelling of Dr. J H. NonaiuaSer,

ich was totally destroyed, ai also
that of a Mr. Hays Number of build- - i

. .tngs burned, with stables, 8. The ,

buildjnes were oecuoied h Knprl. St
w r j i1.... ...... i

ers, Hardware ; iiridgeford & Lare.jTur. (iasenic Cimrtsr, Publishers, rK
dmgg'sts, and Bobb k Co., stoves and
,iB1,r'' T,,,l ; insur-- i

nc iout S18.UW. The fire is sur- - :
11

P0'"-- 10 "v eeo tbe work of an in- - .

.,cendiary.
ltnl tfc P..:. t: ..j -

. J f
he street " " m uiiiu- -

cent Louis XV. clock under bis coat '
;

and, as he was shabbily dressed and ;

inrn li.ih n.iUI - :
" '

suspicion that he bad not come honestly '

by an article of such value. His tale
'

. ,.
u"ui iii it tu waiuumaacr ior re

pairs did not eo down ; the poliec had
'

Heard all that before. When before
the Judpe the man Lad no difficultv in
,iroving ,,;, he , M x a
,iret ld ,Le owler of , , c( j

n- - ..,,., j

ma uniy i wm idic ae ''.a . ,c:
isninnv tiiiniaij

collector of taxes seued two trains
of the Oswego Midland Railroad ou tbe
.9th tnst., at Delhi, Delaware sounty,

;

N.
.

Y., turned the passengers out in

o.r;,.Vh
private freicbt that was in trausporta- -

tin k. .h- - Tl.- - i .jfup,,,!!!! money onler or
to walk letter

their destination.
Philadelphia police broke up a Pari--

si an "Can Can" dat.ee house in tbat
city last Saturday night.
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The theyenne have k..w, York,
to the Authority.

JN
tJ,houi,cm'

Columbus, bad fire Advertise
Saturday. menta taken papers many

a rediietion pub- -
lishers' book.The "Phrenological Journal .

lustrate.!' spreads a tempting t ib!e for the
.intellect in lis nuinin-r- . e nave a

tine portrait ol the late Gcrrilt Smith ; "A ',

raiic int.re.iiiicCl.ara. ter" ApfD
an Circii-o- f

eminent 'Simulating lar Kobest Wells, 43 Vvsey X.
I furnUhes some anatomical and

disease, which turned out to

the
fumral

good

i

net

men

under

tbey

Conn

to that very
still known among Asiatics ; "Material

Kesources of Wet Virginia is an iuterost-estm- g

paer ; Alfred Rumine, , Who Rs-- d

Him I" opens well for the first
chapter and is essentially realistic ; eqntlly
interesting is Where f our Oirls
are ;" " Personal Experience in
phrenology" is encouraging.
Several portraits are given, vizi Captain
E B. Ward; William II. Aspinwal! ; lUv
Gvorge ; David Kinj
tr .l .i u :. .k . t .i.:- - rIVlaasJiU VI IIT C'FVFU till "IKS. A IIVU

30 cents; or $ a $l-j- 0 on trial "
hif , vw s R publUher. Si9
Broadway, Xew York. - I

Xew Ailerrttstments.
J

Executor I

i

Eitatt of Stiian Mnster, dtctastd.
Letters Testamentary on

'

WI1EKE.S of Susan Muaser, late of !

Delaware lp.. Juniata conntv. dee'd, have
granted to the undersigned, all persons

indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims please present them prujwrly
authenticated for settlement, to

C. U. SilELLEV, Executor,
March 3, 1875.

JL. a a j

pjl A Iniproveil CLTl'M- -

W TP BEK WOOD PUMP
I I.C i? is acknowledged (

ll of
fi' t market, by

verdict, the pump the Srast J

money. Attention is invited to I

13 5 I Improved Bracket, the I

; Drop Check Vale, which an be

i wutiurawn wiinoui aisinroine ine
Joints, and me copper cliamner

which never cracks, scales or rusts and
last a lite time. Kor sale bv Dealers
the trade generally. In order W be sure
that von lilatchlty's 1 ump, be careful
and see it has mv trade-mar- k as above, i

If do know where to buv, deserip- -
circulars, together with the aud

ot ,he nearest von. be i

'promptly furnished by addressing, witb
stamp,

CHAS. BLATCHLEY,
.Mani rsi-r-i aca,

St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Assigned Estate of David
Strajrer.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice
David St raver has made a general

assignment to hiiu benefit of his
creditors. AH persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make
payment, those having claims to pre-
sent tbe nanus without

REUBE.V CAVEXT.
McAlistorville, Juniata Co.,

Feb. 21, 187-i- .

Xormal 8cbOl.

piles
of

of of

.ue oiiiw. jjk- -
rtr-nr-

of Teaching. terms, boarding, Sec.,
see Circulars, the

D. A. HA KM AN,
J. M. GAIfMAN,

JJitllinlowii, Pa.

Propoaals far nulldiaa; Scbaol
loaine

be receivedSEALED Fermanagh
Board for the building of a Brick
House on the school proiertT near the resl--
dence of Dav Keuo said township- -i
l will place at achoo! I

honse at o'clock P. M., on SATURDAY,
MAKCH 20, Plan and specincations

be seen at the residence ot the Secre-
tary of the Board. The Board reserve the
right any or all of bids.

The old House be orfured
public sole, the time of the letting.

A. KtYNULDS, rru't.
Jottra RoTwanca, Stcy.

f.ttl-l- d

Sew Advertisements.

GILES'
LininEfJTrnttt tnw

tODIDC OF AMMONIA
Cures Kheunuitsra,
(out. Frosted Feet, Chilblain, Sorelhroal.
Erysipelas, and W outtds of every
oiture in man The remarkable
cure this remedy has elfocted it as

the wokt important and valuable
remedies tor the enre and relief pain.

"The sinews of inr hind were con-

tracted from aa old atwe.ss, drawing the
liDgers into the palm of the band. 1 ap-
plied Gilrs' L 'mimtnl of Jmmoia- -

It theui so that I can straighten mr
lingers mr hand." JicltK-JIOT-

40 13 St., N. T.
JUIIXSOX, KOLI.OWAY Jt CO.,

tlThoiesale Agents, 6 A rill St., Philada.
For sale by Banks k. Uainlin, Drnggntsi

Milttintown, Pa.

GREAT OFFER.
Tea Steel Keprodnctiuns of famous pie.

tures, original eiifrravings worth $15.
A in Armor," a thrilling story

r American home lite ; i.rke in book lorm.
fl.8i.

Ten hirt stories, a rich variety mi- -
CeH.inuons reading, and wer pages rt

rare pictures.
k if .1... ..ur . l.l.-'.T- t : hA ..r..

axn asd ilous lo months oil trial.
Sc"1 lt.piid tor only nrty cents. Tlie
gre.it illiiKtr.ue-- i wkckIv maiziiitf. Price
reduced to 1 5!) p r year. Siuule niiniber
' ci'iits. At news stjirfls or ly mail.

iiruat s i auin miu tiui.
le, New York.

HZ A WlKKK to Agent to sell an ar- - I

e as flour. Protlu i

.. i .i.i. ... ' ii, ....
tvs M'o Co., M.u--i j, Ohio.

i

! rrtUE MARVlif, (' THE WOKI.D BE.j WATEK. It has restored
mvtiwivan I lie 1 111 (, n tlie .
e'vt'" h,'ailh ,nd "trength to those
beyond the reach of all nii ilicjl science,
and turned the path of to one of:
happiness in the bleisines lth in ils
It rllren tin. fimiillir Hriflit'. iliuv .ml
Diabetes ; eradicates all diseases the j

restores the urinary organs to
strength and power in a wont, it is a nat-

ntyiomr or .m h:. iwrinrniiiii
tU,! nK,t ',,"!!,l rnd miraculous cures or

,,v "nown spccitlc on tbe tlu. Address,
lor tc Cam. tiutsa lias- -
"T Waukesha, Wis.

- inntt7h. Ad- -
dres, EXCKLSIOU M F'G CO.,

Buchanan, Vich.

iflASH'"-!::- .

, ..t l.u.ir.rv w.kiv r Amriri. mm

.re"r tuT ,he regular .ubseription Krice, $ J,
Poftuzt Paid. VIZ: entered im- - I

puny as received, and five Dollars Cash
l",, at once t. every tilth subsrrilier Clubs
..T fir a fit '! ...,-h- l ...... r ...- - Ik . C I

' to every filth sulwcrib--r ! The Arm name
' " anmcient guaranty .4 fairness a.irt '

9K William Street, New York.

) OVERTIMING: Cheap i Gooi :
Svtttmalic. All wnoiis who contem- -

l4att making contracts with newspaper lor
the insertion advertisements, should

' .. ft-- l - . p l 11 M I ' . .

IfnTllC' The choicest in tho wovM. Im- -

iuau liortera iwicen Ijruct cilHKnv
America staple arlk lo pleases

1. .1.. T I . : it.. ; . .:

Y., P.O.Box 187.

MT --t d0n l"'r ,lav at home. Terms free.
4J h d6U Address Gao. Srissos It Co.,
Portland, Me.

Arm A WEEK gnaranteed to Male and Fe-- pl

I male Agents, in their locality.
UTUlN(i to try iu Particulars

Free. O. . Co., Augusta,
Maine.

a RItlTr ROOK If
" WHAT WOMAN

SHOULD KNOW."
Woman't Book about H"umrm,frjfa Woman,

Mr,. . B. DCFf'EY.)
The only work the kind ever written

the and took possession of their,

j . Send reicistereJ
some distance to reach u BEADLE k. ADAMS. Publishers,

Iudians surren-j4- i Xew for their PA-der-

United States ; PULKT-KOti- K (ify-smr- t
. tuning lists ot over and

Ohio, a r0,0lX ; ,ima,. .howing the cat.
i for Lading in

, r ; stales at tremendous Iroiu
rales. (Jkt Tinand I.ile H- - .

ai.ircn w

cicn ihj i :oiiiiiuiaiivfollow,, which
,

Wle(, evervwherebet ,d.e-i- s
exce'lent mental analysis from the pn . ments ilon't wxsti time vwl Tut

an divine ; Death" to street,

clue extraordinary perform
ance
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Fjce'Aehe,
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T1IKSD.
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.

a woman, is a necessity every bouse- -
hold, its novelty emiimnt prac- -
ticatness creates an immense demand.
Notwithstanding tbe delicate suhjis-t- s nec- -
essarily treated, it is written in such a brave
pure style as offend the most fasti-- I
Jtuus. Idy scents never bave such

dered liver, stomach or intestines, such as
eonstip:itiou, flatulence, inward

!uess of blood to the head, acuity the
.Innivh n .nu tiws.rtl.iirn .li. for
food, weight the stomach,
sore emotions sinking; or tlutterinr ol" the

uniiicHr?,
ijiiiii. i.rfs'ir. atwi
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township school

M in
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hue opportunity to make money and do
good- - Terms and sarnie sheets mailed free
on immediate application.

J. V. STODUAKT kCO .rhiladuIphia.

E. F. Znnkers Bitter Wine of Iron

tn.n mill run. livr
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous de.
bility, chronk diarrho?a disease of the kid
neys, and all diseases ariMiig Irom uisor

tomacb, swiiumiiig of the head, hurried or
difficult breathing, diittering at the heart
rhokinz or sutfocatine sensations when in a
Ivinr iwstnre. dimness of vis.sion. does or1
wens before the sieht dull pain in the beait.
delieiency of prspiratinn, yellowness of the
skin and eves, pain in the side, back, head,
chest, limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat,
burning in the tleh, constant imaginings
of evil ana great tiepression oi spirits,
Price $1 tier bottle. Ieware ot counter.
feits. Do not let your druggists palm off
some other preparation of iron he may say
i as good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Knnkcl's Bitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
f I bottles. E. K. Kunkel, Proprietor, No
2o9 N'orth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists aud dealers every-
where.

Tape Worm.
Entirely removed with with pnre!y rege.

table medicine, passing from the system
alive. So tee unless the head passes.
Come and refer to patients treated. Dr.
E. F. KrsKLE So. North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia. Advice free. Seat, Pin and
S tomarh Worms removed. Ask yonr drug-
gist for a bottle or Kcnkel's tYoaii St air.
Price, $1 per bottle. It never fails.

Feburarv 2Mt.
Select Rrhaat.r man notifv the nnhlir th.il Jrrm- -

m branches ilesirvd, tin I it to i

their Interest attend. Tenn to com- -
nienee on the 4!b dav of April. BNiniinr i

ean be obtained at low rates. All inlorina- -
tion given by addressing

X. D. VAX DYKE,
Feb. 3, 1875. Mexico P. O.

Disselatioa ef
rilllE heretofore existing
X between tbe uodorsigned in the yutch-erin- g

Business, Aca.lemia, is this day
(Feb. 3, 187a) dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts will be in the naada
of James 1. 1 atteraon for settlement.

JAMES J. PATTERSON.
DANIEL COFFMAX.

Th basiness . ill be continued by Daniel !

ivs.. -- i, -.- ii jc-- i. .. . .c. -u
I

" IIIIW VVIIII IUIUISU
the pnblic with tbo choicest mat at the
lowest price. fbl(r- -t

EVERT KIND
oa at (bis eftcei

THE Juniata County Normal School will X T. Ailman will open a Select School at
opened in the borough ol Mifflin- -i tntrevill. All wishing to avail them-tow- u,

April Ii, is;.i. Tbe course will con- - wives of a rare chance of a thorough course
. . ..... . ... ...r si... t c;i i t v tv.. wiumia,!!

uni
For

or address
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take
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to reject
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Woman

deemed

Costs

entire
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to

at

rrcffitiaial Cords.

jy L. ALLEN, M. D ,

lias commeDced tbe practice of ifeiiirine

and S nravry and all their collateral branches.

OtCce in Johnstown, Beale township.
julj 15. 1JI4

THOMAS A. ELDEK, 51. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrrusTowN, r.i.
nitit-- c Honrs from 9 a. Si. to 3 V". W..

'
lice in his lathers residence, at the south
end of Water treet.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORS13 Y - AT - LAW,
JCIFFLIXTOWS, PA.

Kl'olleeting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended tu.

Ofrit-- tn Bridge atreet, oppoite the
Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
(X All business prwiptly attended to.
Omra On Bridge stree', opposite the

Court House square.

Business Cants- -

GREAf REDUCTION
IS Til IE

PRICES OP TEETH !

.... , , .......
I U I PPcr r iirr nrus u w ss ?n

No tef??l Kllawed t leave the office on-- !

Irsa the patient is ml istfc.l. i

Teeth remo.hie.1 aixl repaired.
rr I II iiuni I ' I l. I ' ' I II"'

Teeth e.trrtel without paiti, by the se
of N itrwils Oxide tlas, always on hand,

trwingtn the hard times, I will insert
full ingle sets teeth, of the very host kiW:
I..r il.'i INI. u--t .00 extra.

T.Hmthe siped in rive minutes with- -

out rxtntcliu the tixlh, at the Pent a I OI- -

nee of O. I.. Dt.UK, established in Mifflin
tnttu in ItfOO.

O. L. DERIi.
Jan 24, 175.1 Pradical Dentist.

7",BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point. Mifflin-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptly till
orders lor

BOOTS AID SHOES,
LADIES',

KISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the times. All
kiuds of

RE PA I Rf.YG
alsi promwlv attended to. Hoping re
etive:.. a sbare of toe patnxiaire ol tlie pro--
pi I subscribe myself their obedieut hoe- - !

maker.
A. B. rASP'S.

Feb. S, 1875-- tf

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

TUE undersigned, at his shop, on TVater
aliihiiil.iwn, bas now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
Ue also bas a large lot of

COFFIN'S
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared t attend Ifinerals
at the iihortest notice and on the most 'iu-er- .il

terms. He ha', made a gteal reduction
in the price ot l othns.

07 Kepairing proiuptlv at tend d to.
julyrttl O.' F. KOBISO.V.

s. B- - LOUDOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. E, Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Miffiintown, Pa.
PASIUONAUI.E tilOU.S always on

hand.
CUSTOM WORK PONE cm tie shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERlChTS P.iTTEHXi also for

sale.

AL.lt WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, l73-- tf

jCW DRCti STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building

Main Street, ?limintvn. Pa.
DEALERS IN

TRUS AND MEDICINES.
CIIKMICAI.tr, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNlSHES,tI.A3S, PUTT V,
COAI. OIL, LAMPS. BCRNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B K V Sll K S,
ilAlKHKllltS,T(X)III

BRUSHES, PERI-
L" MEUY.CoM iS,

SUM PS. HA IK
01L,ToBAC.

CO, CIGARS.
S OT I O N S ,

STATIONER Y
LARGE TAUIIH or

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
jrom high authoritv.

C7"Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpounded witb ;

great care. June 22-- 0

JUNIATA VAJaLKT BA'K.

Pomeroy, Fattersoa Jacobs & Co.

HirrLisTow.v, irjiiar covmtv, ra.

CAPITAL, IIO.OOO.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAS IRVIN, Cashier.

Maacioas :

Jerome X. Thompson, I John Balsbora,
John J. Patterson, I II. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

Vmttd Slalrt Ssritu$, Bond,, e.
bought and sold.

tivld and Silrer bon-rh- t at hithestt rates
Dtpotilt recttotd. rolled ions made, draft

on the principal eiltei, and a general banking

Bonds and other lahuble papers received
on special deposit. juneS74-- tf

Asilgaed Ewtals) mf Samael
leeaaird.

THE nndersinel, Assignee, hervby gives
that Samuel Leonard, of Fay--

ctte township, Jaiiata county, Pa., bas
made a general assignment to tiiin for the
benefit of bis creditors All persons in-

debted to the esfcte of tbe Hid Samuel iLeonard are requested tc make immediate
payment, and tboa: having claims Io rjre--

ut ,he Lh"lVv-'V.-

, . -

93k.taod '',8 " CoH Pa.
Jan 13. 1&7&.

Tbe Sentinel and Afaetraw office ia the
place to got job work done. Try it. It will
pay you If jfru ned anythin. la tbat lie.

Mtdlcnt.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For reatoring to Gray Hair lunatural Vitality and Color.

A dressiig
which is u

Lealthy,
and effectu!
or preserr.
ng the hair

It toon rr--
ttores faded

! gray hair
to its original

color, with fU gloat andfrethntttnf
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall,
ing hair checked, and baldness often
though not always, cured by its
use. Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed or
the glands atrophied and decayed
bnt such as remain ran be saved br
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will present tbe hair
from turning gray or falling ofi

and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from those deleterious sub-

stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to tlie
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
dot harm it. If wanted merely for
a H AIR PRESSING, nothing" else
ean be found so desirable. Contain-neith- er

oil nor dye. it does not
ion white cambric, and yet lasts
1rnr nn t1o lin'v nirinif it ..1.

C11!WV lustre, and a crateful perfume'
-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chralrta,

iovrn, MASS.
ot.n ar six Dncocisrs ivssTwutaa.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCflU
ii Trte non m roa

BUIGIIT'iS DISEASE
asd a rusiTivs aaaaDT rua

GOl'T. CRAVEf. LTRICTTTKES, )!t- -

BETES. DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS
DEBILITY. DROPSY. FEMALE

COMPLAINTS,

Non Retention or Incontinence of Urms.
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulcera-

tion of the

Illadder aud Kidneyn,
Spsimaturrhcea, LeHcorrhrea or Whites,
irregular er Pitinlill Mena'S, Bearing D.wa,
Chlorosis, Sterility and

.111 Complain Incidtnt te Ftmalttr

KEARNEY'S EXT. BCCHU

For Stone in the B'adder, Calculus Grave'
or Brictdim IeNit and Mucns or

Milky Discharges, and Diseases
of tho Prostate (il.tnd.

KE.1R.ETS EXT. Bl'CHU
CnTu Diittie$ Jritrsg Jrrm Impru-ienrt-i,

Ha bit t of Vinijtation, t'.te., in all their
stages, at little cpeuc, little or no change
in diet, no ineonvenvnci', a"d no exposure.
It causes a freiient desire, and gives
strength to Urinale, thereby removing

preventing and enrins Slricturrs
of the Urethra, allaying pain and inHitu-matio-

and expelling all oiM.nons matter.
Used by perx-n- s in the decline iehangn

of lite alter efpi"ement or labT pains,
in chififrt-n- . etc.

Prof. Steele sajs One bottle of Kear-
ney's Extract BiK-h-u is worth more thau alt
other Bnchus combiued."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCEU

Permaneiitl- - enres all atfections of tho
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical wellinr'S
existing in Men, Women and Children, o.
nutter what the age.

Ak for Kearney's. Take no other.

Prist One Dollar prr B..UU, or Sir BtltU
fr "fr Dollar:

Pepot, 104 Di'asb Sr., New Tcrk.
A Physician In stferelanee to answer

and give advice gratis. Send
stamp for Pamphlets fre.

Fnr Sale ty Irnfgisl Every here.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS.
So Charftfor .ldbirt and Contullation,
Da. J. B. Dtott. graduate of Jtfftrxm

Medirat Colltgt. Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, ean he consulted on
all diseases of the Seinal or Urinary Urpans
(which he has made an stud
either ill male or fcnu.le, no matter from
what canse originating or of how long
standing. A practice or 30 years enables
him to trrat diseases with sneceis. Cures
guaranteed. Charges Thuso
at a distance can forward letter descsibing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage, bend lor the Gault to lltailk.
Price 10 cents.

J- - B. DTOTT, M. D-- ,

Physician anil Snrgeon,
angl9 IM Duane Street. New York.

Re-Siste- Notice.
"JVOT ICE Is hereby given that the

following named iersons have ll;ed
their Administrators, E.ecutir, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Gt!-- o of
Juniata conuty, and the samn wiil nc pre-sent-

for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mittli.i'owD, on Tues-
day, March 9, 175 :

1. Partial scrnnnt of S. Owen
administrator of Robert Quick, laJ ol Del-
aware township, deceased.

2. final account of John Motsr. admin-
istrator of Davkt P. Kurts, late of Walker
township, deceased.

Final aeconnt of P. L. Greenlcaf, eicn-to- r
ol Marv Kerly, late of Delaware town-ahi- pi

deceaserl.
J. T. METLIX, Regieitr.

RrcrsTrk's Orncr. t
MifBlntown, Feb. 'J, 1875. j

Executors' Xwtlce.
Estate of EUzabttk Langhrutge, dee'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estato cf
Laughridge', late of Turbett

township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make aviucnt,
and those having claims or demands are re-

quested to make k.iown the same witnout
delay to NOAH UERTZLEK,

Feb 17, 1875 Extcntur.

Executors' .teUct- -
Eslale of Jacob Brubaker, itteated.

1VOTICE is hereby gives that Letters
X Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Brubaker, late of Monroe township, dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned. AH
persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will please present tbeir without deiay to

JOHX KURTZ,
SAMUEL OBEUUOLTZER,

Jan 13, Ib7i. Execatori.

Sttb;r-;i- e for tha Sentinel t RefnbS'irss- -


